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Okay,
 
I've taken my shot at merging the information provided from each of you. 
 
BAsed on the input, we basically added a first objective to determin the optimum production and testing
sites. 
 
That pushes the Ceres contribution back to objective 2, agronomics to objective 3, logistics to 4 and
economics to 5.  
 
I've tweaked the funding a little to reflect the available funding levels in years 

), but the totals for each section should be the same or slightly more
than was originally listed. 
 
Steve and James - I did not edit your sections (didn't feel qualified), but if you can tighten them up so
we can get the document to four pages, that would be good. 
 
regards,
 
bill
 
 
Dr. William L. Rooney
Professor, Sorghum Breeding and Genetics
Chair, Plant Release Committee
Texas A&M University
College Station, Texas 77843-2474
979 845 2151 
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Goal 1: The overall goal of this research is to optimize production of energy sorghum hybrids and wide hybrids in strategic areas that can provide feedstocks for JP8 production for military installations.  


Deliverables: 


1. Identify and provide commercially available sorghum bioenergy hybrids adapted to specific production environments.  


2. An agronomic production guide for sustainable production of bioenergy sorghum.


3. Location-specific logistics for supplying biomass feedstocks will be developed and evaluated for ability to meet product specifications.  


Rationale: The C4 grass sorghum has been identified as a superior plant species for lignocellulosic bioenergy production due to this plant’s ability to produce ~10-15 dT of biomass per acre in good production environments.  The development of high yielding bioenergy crops is of central importance to the successful establishment of a large-scale biofuels industry for several reasons; (1) high yielding bioenergy crops will reduce the cost of biomass per unit of biofuels produced, (2) high yielding bioenergy crops will reduce competition for land and between food and fuel crops by minimizing bioenergy production footprints, (3) high yielding bioenergy crops will reduce the cost of transporting biomass to biorefineries by increasing the amount of biomass that can be generated near a biorefinery, and (4) high yielding bioenergy crops will significantly reduce carbon emissions per unit of transportation fuel produced generating carbon credits and positive environmental impact.  


The challenge of producing bioenergy sorghum is maintaining yield potential in areas with environmental stresses.  There is a need to assess the productivity and to identify hybrids adapted to specific regions.  Thus, the evaluation of bioenergy sorghums for regions with low rainfall, saline soils, and poor quality irrigation water is critical for further improvement and development.  The development of lignocellulosic bioenergy crops under these conditions will reduce competition between food and fuel crops and expand the acreage available for bioenergy production especially for strategic areas.  For example, the acreage of drought-affected and saline soils across the world has expanded greatly and sub-standard irrigation in these regions has increased. In some regions, this land has been abandoned and could be brought back into production if drought-resistant and/or saline tolerant bioenergy crops were available. In other regions, poor quality irrigation water is available that could be used for production of bioenergy crops if these crops had an increased level of salt tolerance.  


RESEARCH PLAN:


Objective 1: Identify feasible production regions for commercial production of dedicated energy crops at sites of national security interest.

Rationale: Many different factors must be considered in identifying production sites.  Site selection is a critical factor, as it will directly affect what kind of energy sorghum to produce, crop yields, and the costs of production. Early selection of feasible sites will directly affect the plant breeding program and where field tests will be conducted. Once feasible sites are identified, the basic and agronomic research can proceed to optimize the energy crop’s biomass production potential for regions of interest. The site selection criteria must consider many different factors, such as: growing season for sorghum, current production of sorghum in the region, harvesting and storage requirements, proximity to end users, availability of land and irrigation water, rainfall patterns, temperature patterns, competition with existing crops and livestock, population density, and environmental considerations.


Experimental Plan: 

1. Meet with DARPA personnel as soon as the project is funded 

2. Identify the site selection criteria they want considered.  

3. Identify additional location criteria based on secondary data and experience

4. Weights are assigned to each site selection criteria to form a lexicographic function for ranking alternative sites. 

5. Models will be developed to analyze the possible sites discussed at the meeting plus additional sites that also may meet the site selection criteria.  

6. Location studies will be updated in subsequent years as the breeding program produces new varieties that could expand the climatic/resource zones where dedicated energy sorghum can be produced.


Budget:  Years 1-2, $100K/year; Years 3-5, $50K/year

Objective 2: Identify adapted energy sorghum hybrids and energycane cultivar in multi-location testing.  


Rationale: Energy sorghum and energycane selection need to be evaluated in multiple environments to ensure that the hybrids that are best adapted to general regions are selected, to assess the realistic yield potential in a region, and to identify and screen for the factors that are most limiting in those environments.    


Implementation Plan:


1. Small replicated trials of 25 different energy sorghum hybrids and 5 energycane varieties in 8-10 environments to assess and identify the optimum genotypes for each adaptation zone.  As additional germplasm is developed, multilocation testing will be expanded as necessary.  

2. Plant Breeding Data to collect includes but is not limited to


a. Biomass Yield


b. Composition


c. Height


d. Maturity


e. Disease Reaction


f. Pest Reaction


Budget:  Years 1-2, $200K/year; Years 3-5, $400K/year


Objective 3: Establish sustainable and best management practices for optimum agronomic production at selected locations of strategic value.


Rationale: The genetic potential of elite hybrids or cultivars is only expressed if best management practices are utilized to manage the environment.  

Implementation Plan: 

1. Large Replicated Trials of select energy sorghum hybrids and energycane cultivars for agronomic testing at selected locations.  Variable factors to evaluate include 


2. In Years 1 and 2, we expect testing in 2 to 3 locations.  In Years 3 to 5, additional locations will be established


a. plant population

b. fertility requirements


c. irrigation requirements


d. harvest scheduling

e. hybrid or cultivar


f. composition

Budget:  Years 1-2, $200K/year; Years 3-5, $400K/year


Objective 4: Evaluate systems to meet biomass delivery specifications (quantities, moisture content, particle size, total carbohydrate composition, ash content, etc.) for conversion systems.

Rationale: Efficient harvest systems that consistently provide acceptable biomass to the processing gate in a timely and desired mode is essential for any biorefinery.  


Experimental Plan:  Given DOD’s desire for drop-in biofuels that can displace significant quantities of petroleum-based JP-8 and JP-5, the most likely conversion techniques will be thermo-chemical in nature, at least in the mid-term future.  Without selecting a specific conversion technique, general feedstock characteristics can be anticipated.  Thermo-chemical conversion techniques typically require biomass with lower moisture content and smaller, more uniform particle sizes, both of which are significant challenges without applying excessively high levels of energy.  All technical challenges to providing the desired feedstock characteristics will be prioritized, and greatest emphasis placed on the most limiting factors.  

The following is a five year plan to assess potential biomass feedstock logistics systems that would be required to meet DOD demands for aviation biofuels.  This plan will be closely coordinated with activities under the related objectives, and with DARPA.


Year 1:  


a. Obtain from DARPA preferred target locations for biofuels production and consumption and target biomass characteristic specifications.  Anticipate three distinct sites to be evaluated.  If DOD specs are unavailable, establish target specifications for generic thermo-chemical conversion techniques based on existing techniques such as Fischer-Tropsch and pyrolysis.

b. Assess agricultural infrastructure at the selected sites to determine the potential suite of machinery needed for harvest, storage, transport and preprocessing.


c. Utilize the DOE feedstock logistics simulation model (IBSAL) to assess the impact of regional weather conditions on the operation of potential logistics systems.


d. Identify probable optimum logistics systems for each site evaluated, and challenges to be overcome in each system.


Year 2:


a. Utilizing Texas AgriLife Research regional experiment stations, select locations and harvest periods most capable of simulating the DOD target locations.


b. Establish small scale (30-50 acre) studies to evaluate of the performance of the identified logistics systems.  Where possible, custom operators will be used to perform the needed operations, but leased equipment will be necessary for some operations.


c. Evaluate the performance of the logistics systems relative to the established delivery specifications and the anticipated and unanticipated challenges to achieving the desired characteristics.

d. Compare actual and simulated logistics systems performance at each target sitebased on desired and achieved biomass feedstock characteristics, and identify logistics operations requiring modification or alternative techniques.


Year 3:


a. In consultation with DOD project managers, determine if each target site logistics system testing should continue on a small scale basis at Texas AgriLife Research centers with revised logistics mechanisms intended to address year 2 identified deficiencies, transition to larger scale/longer harvest period studies, or establish a study in the target site region.

b. Evaluate tested systems in a manner similar to year 2, concentrating on challenges with each site.


c. Comparison of desired and achieved biomass feedstock characteristics under revised logistics systems, identification of logistics unit operations representing greatest opportunity for enhancement of feedstock quality if fundamental changes are made in machines or techniques.


Years 4 & 5:


a. Optimized logistics systems will be evaluated and enhanced in large scale demonstrations in conjunction with the sorghum hybrids and production technique developed under objective 1 and 2.

Budget:  Years 1-2 - $400K/year; Years 3-5 $800K/year

Objective 5:  Determine the optimal production harvesting system in alternative regions and prices farmers must be paid to grow a dedicated energy crop.


Rationale:  It is critical to the project’s success to know what the cost of producing biomass feedstocks and the prices (and contracts) farmers will have to be offered to get them to grow a dedicated energy crop.  Farmers will not grow an energy crop for just its cost of production.  Farmers will have to be paid a price greater than their utility adjusted net returns for traditional crops.  Risk of production and harvesting energy crops must be considered relative to risks of producing traditional crops or breaking out new land to grow energy crops.  


Experimental Plan:  The results of the field data collection and logistics system simulation will be combined into an assessment of sorghum production, harvest and delivery system.  This effort will include details on the equipment, fuel use, man hours, and costs of planting, growing, harvesting, handling, and transporting feedstock in order to generate accurate projections of delivered feedstock cost under a commercial scenario.  Information about weather risk, soil productivity, and costs of production for traditional crops at each alternative site will be modeled in a Monte Carlo economic model to project risk adjusted net incomes for energy crops and existing food/feed crops.  Costs of production and production functions for energy dedicated crops will be modeled to estimate risk adjusted net returns for energy crops using alternative production and harvesting practices.  Stochastic efficiency techniques will use the risky net returns for energy crops and traditional crops to estimate utility adjusted net returns for alternative price/contract arrangements to estimate which price/contract will be necessary to induce farmers to grow energy crops. Model results will be validated through interviews with local commercial scale farmers.


Analyses of acreage competition with traditional food/feed crops will be done for alternative areas.  For regions with no current crop production, the costs to convert open ground to energy crop production will be estimated.  Budgets developed for growing an energy crop under alternative production and harvesting systems will be used to determine the economically optimal production/harvesting system for each study area.  Local risk factors are expected to make the optimal production/harvesting system differ across study areas.


Budget:  Years 1-2, $250K/year; Years 3-5 $350K/year.
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